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MAGAZINE
DECEMBER, 1896. Twenty-flue Cents per Annuni.

- BRITISH COLONIALS -
South iand Central Americani Stamps at ;o per cent.

discount. Agents wanted everywhere. Good refereices
ui tst be given.
I also want common and good stamps of Caniad.a. Neu-

founiidland. etc.. in exchtange for Southt and Central
Ainerican stanips.

]F W - T'E-OM .A.S,
3610 F•NNEY AVENUE. ST. I.OuIS. M().

Unused and Entire.
I will seild s varieties U. S. 1îo. watermarked. tiuused

and ettire envelopes. postpaid, for 24 cents.

WM. H. CARR, JR.,
.rgggia.rryrrEr, t.r Y-

J~AOEC~ T-OM~PSOKI,
- BOX 255 -

QUEBEC, - - QUE.
<s well stocked with mo ot the tollowing

Canladian Revenues :
Bill Stam ps of all is.sesv. L. C., quhei- uel miian-

¡tobtn La an·. .. an Qsebel ilegbi'ist ion;
Ji'c.i!lhts aeil .JIeansures, etc

Approval Sheets to resposible parties.
WVant List., re<piested.

GOO Agoni8 W 10 DET m i - APPROVL HES
Shown. at so per cent. commuission. Send good

references for trial selection.
.i var. hic. Alex\ico. t5t46. H lawaii, etc.. 2zc.: iCo var. inc.

Mexicanx rev.. toc. Our packets are barginits.

GA-TE CITY S-TANVlP CO.,
I 1 N. SIXTH ST..

Are gou Satisfied ?
If so, you are in a iost enviable framte of

iind, and we congratulate you ; but are
you satisfied with tlie hinges voit are using ?

If not, We are satisfied that We canî give
voit Perfect " satisfaction in the stamîp
hinge lne.

We honestl, believe that we have the most satisfactorY
stamp hinge made, i egardless of price.

To CONvINcE YOU : Send us a trial order, any quantity
you wish, from 1,000 Up.

j'iti S .1AS FOLO.I( I's. POST- P.-ID:

1000, oc. 3000, 25C. 5000, 40c.
If voit (10 lot find thei entirely satisfactory, SEND TH EI

BACK.' W"e will cheerfully refund your muotey.

Could We Iake a mot e liberal 1offer ? We would rather have
your good will than vour mioney, but we are after both.
W'IITE US TO-D.I1'!

KEOKUK, iOWA, U S.A.

Rî1nî6vI 90IDegflIl.
Selections on approval at 50,

33,; and 25 per cent., and net
prices, but we muust know Who
you are.

Higl- grade U. S. Staips at
less than auction prices.

\Vant lists priced and stamps
sent subject to approval.

Monev back if vou want it.

DEALERS.
Send letter head, business

card or somîething to show that
you are a bona-fide dealer, for
fice saiip)les of ouir

Blank Approval Books, 2 grades
Blank Approval Sheets, 3 grades
And lowest prices to the trade.

EXCELSIOR STAMP CO.,
ES'TA~L..I~H ED issq.. HOOSICK FALLS, NEW YORK.

When anstrerinUe <dr'tisements ntion "Stmp-Lore."

Vol. I., No. 4.
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No Approval Trade Risks! No Bad Debis !
No High Prices!

THE CASH BUYER GETS THE BENEFIT.
Statlps other dealers sel at fulil Catalogue, at 40 pC cent. off. If you don't fid what you

want on th:s list, write us for it.

..IfJu . 61 î876 rouletted io r. veriilion . . 36 I I ii inien.
*2 89 lo r. yellow ......... ..... S 2 1j 73 i87q rouletted 200 r. black...... i; i 1874. c.c.. perf 12 1-2. I p. lilac .. 60
*4 I89o 25 r. rose .................. o. Jrenwn. 97 I879) C.c . perf 14, 4 p ...... 60

filym. 1 *2 18ýS ulinperf. gr. rose.......... I 25 omin iýun Itepufblic.
2(star) i p. lilac-rose ......... ,. .4:*3r;tinperf.7 gr. yellow....... 235 *7 6.laid paper, i r. green. 2 35
3 i p. vermilion ........... 4; *1o 16 Perf 2, 2 gr. orange.. 2 3 autch Inrli..
4 " I6 p. geen................ 60 *11 1866 perf I2'4. 3 gr. bl 1.200 to IS;o 2 gld. 50 c. green & purpie 1:
7 (c.c.) 6 1. green. perf 12 .. 6o *12 î566 perf 121,. gr. phink.. .. 2 3 .I f.*u2tsd..<
8 i p. red, perf 14 30 *14 iS66 perf 12l,. o gr. bhlack ... 4 oo *18 172 c. r., 2 c. on 1 p. blue..... 30

I c a.) 4 P. bueI. p-r f 14 ..... .;; tiitish fin n. *19 1872 c. r., 6 c. 011 3 p. green.... 60
17 ''i p. red. Pei 12 .......... 60 77 iS76 c.c. perf 14. 48 c. brown 75 *20 I872 c. r., 12 C. on b p. carmi.ie 1 7.
19 4 p. brown. perf 14 ...... 30 20S 1877 official . c. ultrainarinle . 3 50 *40 1878 c. r., laid, i p. titramnarine 5 oo

IryentinItep~.)>. 30 flvunèciel.·. ~ î 1878 c. r., laid. 3 p. dark gretn 7 00
30 1877 c C. Mn 5 C. vern>ilion.... .. 30 9 1856 3 sgr. black ............... 270
31 177 2 C. OI ; c. vCermlilion.. .... 1 25 Iuns Ayres. 22 i8;3. Empire, 1 fr. lake . 300
32 1877 8 C. 0 1110 c. g een......... 4z s. i Pe6o, Paris print, 2 I. scarlet. .20 39 1863. 6ofr. lue figures...........6e
1131892 î p. deep Carnne....t.... 21 Cendu. 97 1877, ; fr. lilac................. 5

.Iîuxtriu. îSzI, laid paper, 3 1. red........ ou ooGreIt jSritin.
3 1877 .0 kr. flesh ................ 21 4 ;2. wiov aper. 31. red....... 21 ;3 1867 2 s. blue ................ 30

. re .2. wove paper. 6 P. violet .... 20 67 1876 8 p. orange ............. .. 36
*3 186S 20 r. straw. M îerf. . . o o 18:7. wove lia er. 1 .p. pink .... 270 71 î88o. garter, 4 p. dirai.......... oo
*7 1868 ; r. black, petr ........... I 20 17 1858 perf 12, ½ p. pink . -.--.-.. 585 72 1SCO, spray. z s.sanlon........ 1 00
*8 isWS bo r. yellow. perf ......... 170 l8 î88 perf 12. 3> . red .. ........ 23 S1 188o 5 p. slate .................. 1;
*ii iSo8 ýo r. green, perf... ...... ý oo *27 I

859 Io c. red lilac............. 35e Ils ri.
*13 1868 too r. lilac, perf .. oo i *30 89 17 c bue................. 23 *2z 1864 6 c. green................. 18
*14 1868 120 r. blue. >-rf .......... 170 33 1868 ' c. black................ 12 *26 1864 rS c. duil rose ........... 60

eutefn. 44 1868. >wink. large letters, 3 C. *47 1893. 1 oV. Gov't. 2 c. brownl.. I
8

*17 1862 () kr. brownî, perf o. 60 bright red ..---...... ........ i oo *49 c893, P'rov. Gov't. 5c. hilk. bite 18
*24 i1.4 18 k r. grtecnt. perf îo...... 2 70 49 1870, laid aper. 3 c. briglt red 350 1lonygi ljafy.

JtfJhuiui<i.. f'upe <P fioru (8m) e. 28 1876, C. c., 16 C. o '8 c. violet.. I 75
12 1862 i 1. cariitiîec.c.., perf2U 32 0 83. riangular p. i Il. ine 36 eina y. ',,6
*26 1.S34 p. on 6 p). purple, c. c. A0 1.3. trianular, c s. green. 2 3 z ; 187,. lithograph, î; kr. brown...

perf 12!... .... ........ ..... i 141. woodlock. 4 p. bluie......10 oo 6 1871, lith Ograph. 25 kr. muauve .. 36
fI<iinselos. 24 1 . C.C.. I p. 011 I S., green.... 75 l'iste-fi Stusfe.

10 1861 4 p). red, perf 14 to 16 7'<ylon 473 InIterior cOc ................... 1 ;0
16 1871 1 p. blute, utniik. large star. 3 o 2 iS6. star, perf, 1). irown.i 20 4

8
1 lustice 24C .. ................ 0 ou

Io I: 1 6 p. verntilionî, with large 39 4. C C.. 2 p. yellow..........45 48 Justiceo ................... 12 Zo
tar........................- 6 1864, C.c., 5p 1. rose ............ 45 483lustice9oc............---3200

jers0. • 6 2, c c., 30 c. blue ............ 60 491 Navy 12c..... 20
4 î8% c.c. i s. green, perf 14 ...... 40 'oenhsn itepubli. 46o Exectutive 2c................ 6 oostolei I. 8 wove paper. 5 c. violet ... 2 o Ns.itrerlaurd.
1'6 1867. tagle. iooc. luIe ......... 60 *7 1S6o 2 1.2 v ow-gre ....... 1 3 t 2 1 t ............... 2 ofiireuzil. * S 186 ; c. lle- ................. .Y r oi .
; 1.S4grayish p .60 r. black ...... &0*13 î860G i p. rose ................ 4- 1 iS;: 1 p. red brown.............. 6 oo
91

8
44 yeliowish p. 60 r. black.... 30 Jtolirrj. 2 1851 3 , . blue.................I 00

10 1844 yCIowishI 1). go r black. . I o 2 1863. small, lo c. rose......... 10 0 5 c bluc................. T8
3o 80 graish p. 20 r.. black...... i oo Cl 13 8bo i2 1-2 C. lack ........... 25
34 1850 grayish p. iso-r. ac- k .... 4C 34 1869 40 c. lilac .................. e f lud.
35 18;0 grayih p. 3oo r. black ,, . 9p Curac . 28 1866 toc. black ................. 6e
60 186 hîead. 5oo r. orange....,.12 *2 1873. blulislh pink,. 3 c. bistre -. 2 70

The nuimbers on the ieft are those of Scott's Catalogue, 56th edition. * Means unused. AIl
others, used, in good condition. Supplelcntary orders are advisale, to cn:able us to send stamîps
for full :unounlît sent, shouild we be sold ouît of any stacmp wlhcn order is received. The above
priccs are strictly net cash (by Express Moncv Order preferred) with order. P>ostagc 3c. cxtra on
orders under Sî.co. Monyc' chccrftullv refundcd for anvthing not proving satisfactory, if returncd
att once.

INTERNATIONAL STAIIP COfIPANY,
2431 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL.

P. 0. Add1ress Box Î63. Fstablishîed 1872.

l'*hefn serenrin drertines narntion aun:p-Lore.'
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IN THE INTEREST OF STAMP COLLECTING.
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Written for STAip-LoRE.

GENERAL CANADIAN NEWS.
Mr. G. E. Davenport, a prominent Toronto

collector, spent Xmas in London.

Claude R. Sanagan, President of the Wood-
stock Philatelic Society, bas removed to Sarnia.

Mr. Wm. R. Adams announces a catalogue
of U. S. and Canadian revenues, to appear early
next vear.

Mr. H. F. Ketcheson, the Belleville dealer,
who recently made an assignment, lias removed
to Toronto.

The liifax Philatelic Magazine lias just
appeared, and considering its youth, presents a
very creditable appearance.

Thze Ontario Philatelist lias been selected as
official organ of The D. P. A., in place of The
Canad/ian Ph/ia/e/ic Magazine.

Mr. J. Shack, a well-known collector of New
Vork Citv, lias recently been in Toronto, Lon-
don and 't. Catharines, and called on many of
the collectors in these places.

A Goderich collector recently purchased
for a small amount a strip of six 'Canada half-
penny, perforated, on the original letter, and in
the best of condition. TFhe stamps were sold to
a London dealer, and bave since found a place
in my collection.

The Toronto Phiateli,- Club held their first
meeting of the season on December 2nd. The
following officers were elected for the ensuing
year : President, W. H. Brouse ; Vice-President,
Thos. Pinkney ; Secre/ary. Treasurer, Geo. A.
Lowe; Board of Control, Messrs. Fleming,
Lester, Parker, McKenzie, Grundv and Hebner ;
Oifcial Organ, T/he Phiatelic Canadian.

A new 2-cent Canadian card has been
issued, bearing head of the Queen facing the
left; the Canadian arms occupy the centre of
the card, which is printed in red on buff.

Mr. Walter McMahon, of Toronto, will
shortly issue the first nunber of a new stamp
journal to be known as The Philatelic Can-
adian. Something above the average may be
expected.

And now there is talk of consolidating The
Canadian Philatélic Association and The Do.
minion Philatelic Association. This seens
quite funny, as the former lias been, to all
practical purposes, dead.

Messrs. C. L. Harrington and C. A. Atkin-
son, of Dorchester, N. B.; R. F. Goodwin, of
Springhuil. N. S. ; W. M. Fowler, of Petit-
codiac, N. B. ; G. L. Main and J. S. Ross, of
Moncton, N. B., met in Moncton on NoV. 25th,
to discuss the formation of a Maritime Provin-
cial Branch of Th'lie Philatelic Sons of America.
Mr. J. S. Ross was appointed Chairman, and C.
A. Atkinson, Secretary. A committee were
appointed to draft constitution, etc. 'lhe next
meeting will be held on January 6th, at which
the election of officers will take place.

Mr. C. A. Needham, the well-known dealer
of Hamilton, Ont., had his home burglarized on
November 29th, and stamps to the value of
83,ooo stolen. Mr. Needhan was in Toronto
at the time and fortunately had with him the
better portion of his stock, valued at about
87,000. The job was evidently done by phila-
telists, as they completely cleaned out the office,
taking stock books, entire collections, and
thousands of loose stamps, among which several
thousands of 5c. beavers, ic. pinks, and îoc.
violets of the 1859 issue, and hundreds of sets
of Canadian revenues. The stock books taken
embraced over 3,500 varieties. The fact that
nothing in the house but the stamps was
touched by the thieves is a sure indication that
the burglary was either executed or planned
by collectors. Anyone offered stamps of this
class by strangers or under suspicious circum-
stances, should advise Mr. Needham by letter
or telegram at once.

W. CUI.LEN BROWN.

Vol. I.
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Fron T H S-iriî Nîavs A NNuAt..

THE STArIPS OF GREECE.
By Lieut. F. H. Napier, R.N.

(Continued from page 10.)

The date is given as 1862 by lierr Glasc-
wald, and we find the stamup thus described
by him in the translation of M. Huart: " Le
2 lepta (1862) pourrait etre confondu comme
aspect general avec celui (le la ire emîission,
si la couleur ne venait lever toits les doutes
ella va notamment (lu jaunatre le plus clair
jusqu'au brun argile le plus fonce, tandis que je
n ai encore rencontre aucun exemplaire oliv-
atre."

Collectors will find the best guides for separ-
ating the two printings in the olive color of
the first and the reddish tints iii the second, as
well as in the difference ol paper, which is very
marked. It is not at all a rare staili, and I
have a number of blocks li mv collection show-
ing a good many varieties of shade.

Before leaving the Paris-printed stamps atol-
gether, I should like to say a word or two vith re-
gard to Ile colors usuallv given them bv sonme
of the early fathersof lhifately. I needhardly
say that no two writers ever use the sane terni
for the color of any' one staip, a peculiarity by
no means confined to desci iptions of the stamîps
of Grecce. li the S/amp Co//cc/ors' Magazine
of December, 1866, there is a iost instructive
article by the editor, entitled " The Colors of
Postage Stam ps," whiclh mîay be read with much
profit' by philatelisis of the prescnt day, in
Vhiclh lie gives nany instances of the great dif-
fenences that existed in the lists of that dav
when colors were being described. The articlée
is too long to quote entirely, but aniong other
pertinent reiarks lie says ' 'he most fre-
quent stunibling-blocks aie the hues between
magenta and llac. These delicate colors, to-
gether with mauve, purple, and violet, are found
i all shades. A little alteration in the ink will

change a lilac into a mauve, or.a pumrple into a
violet. Rose, pink, and carmine aie in like
mainner occasionaillv iistaken for each other.
'h'lutis the So lepta Greek is car;mine in the eyes
of Messrs. Moens and Malie, rose iii the opinion
of Mounit-Brown and Aaurv, and crimison ac-
cording to Dr. Grey." Again a very observant
vriter in the /i/atlist of April, 1867, gives

tIe colors of Paris-printed Greek staips as
follows '"I lcpton, dark-brown ; 2 lepta, yel-
low-bistre ; 5 lepta, bi ight green ; 1o lepti,
golden-ochre ; 20 lepta, cobalt-blue ; 40 lepta,
violet (delicate shade), ard 8o lepta, carminitue."

Ail these divergencies of opinion as to w'hat
any particular color should be called, in coun-
tries like Greece, wherc the different issues
or printings are marked in no other way th.an
by changes of shades, and where these changes
are very nuierous, forni an enornous obstacle
in the preparation of a reference list that will
be intelligible, and convey the sanie ideas to all
re:ders ; I nust therefore be forgiven if I do
not altogether succeed where so many have
failed before Ie.

Let us now proceed to consider the set of
stamilps printed i Athens in 1862. The most
noticeable feature about theni is that they
aIll have figures on the b)ack, wvith the ex-

ception of the 1 it, 'on and the i lepta, and the
<lie or plate has been iltered by the lines of
shading on the cheek and neck being re-drawn.
None of the lines are nîov made up otdots either
wholly or in part, and they are of equal thick-
ness throuighout their whole length, but with-
out being any thicker thtan the heaviest part of
the lines of the Paris prints. They are very
carefully printed, without the snudges seen in
stamps of later printings, but they lack the
simoothness of surface of thie first issue, and I
think the paiper is a little coarser in texture in
somie of the values.

The i lepton is on cream-colored papier, and
is a dark chocolate-brown, so that the color is
identical with ilat of the coimmoner variety of
thie Paris printed i lepton. It is a very scarce
stamîp, indeed, either unused or used. Tliere
are only six single specimiens iii ny collection,
and I have never seen a pair or one with tIe
original gui. It can only be distinguislied
froi the Paris print by tie shading on the
cheek, but that is sufficient, and it cannot pos-
sibly be confused with any subseqent printings,
as ihis dark chocolate-brown color was neyer
repeated or even approached in any of the later
issues.

'lhe 2 lepta is a common stamn ; it is of the
saie color and shade as the Paris.pinted one,
and is on the sane pale straw-colored paper.
The lnes on the cheek and neck have been re-
drawn, and as in the i lepton, the lots have
disappeared. The 5 lepta is of a much duller
green thian before, and the green paiper on
which it is printed is also of a dleeper tint than
that used in Paris. On the back is a double-
lined figure "l 5," 6y4 miii. in height, the body
of the figure having the shape -f an upright
oval. It is a scarce stanp, not so rare as the
i lepton of the sanie issue, but still difficult to
find, and I have only ten unused specinens, ail
single ones. I have not got it used at ail.
There was only one other printing made of this
stamp vith the opright figure "5," and tle two
are distinguished b' the nuch coarser printing
and darker color of the second one.

The 1o lepta differs from ail subse qient
printings, in the impression, whicli is well lone,
and in the fineness of the lines on the cheek,
which are just as fine as those of the Paris print,
although they are now drawn right through, and
the dlots are gone. It is printed on paper of a
muchi paler shade of blue tian that of the Paris
print, the color is paler and more dull-we mI•
now call it duil orange; the figures on the bac k
are smaller, being now 6! mim. instead of 8
mm. in height. It is not nearly so scarce as
the 5 lepta, but I have not been able to find an
uînused pair. Like aIl the stanps of this issue,
it is distigiuislhedI from later printings by the
fineness of the lines on the neck and cheek, and
by the gencral excellence of the impression.

The 2o lepta is in very pale, washy ultra-
narine, on blue paper, identical iii shade to
that of the Paris print. I think it is rarer than
the ro lepta, at least I have fewer of then.

The 4o lepta is very like the Paris print, bothu
in color and in the tint of the paper on which it
is printed, but it has figures on the back, and
the lines on the neck and cheek seen to be con-
siderably deepenued: still they are nicely drawn,
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and are never lilotched or run into each other.
It is in paler violet than any of the later print.
ings, and is not at ail scarce unused, and very
common used ; I have a block of four and a row
of single speciniens.

The 8o lepta is in rose, rather darker than
the Paris print; the lines on the neck are re-
drawn, but not so much deepened as in the 40
lepta, and it has figures on the back. There
are two varicties of figures, one •being printed
in rose like the stanp, and 'the other in ver-
milion or brick-red'. The latter is a scarce
stamp unused, and not at ail common used. It
is prnted on the saie cream-colored paper as
in 1861, more or less surface-tinted in the color
of the stamp. I don't think any difficulty will
be found by collectors in identifying this Athens
issue of 1862, but the i lepton takes sonie find.
ing. It will not be out of place here to give the
colors as definîed by the writer in the Philatel-
ist of April, 1867. They are: " i lepton, dark
brown ; 2 lepta, bistre; 5 lepta, emerald-green ;
1o lepta, yellow-ochre; 20 lepta, ultraniarine ;
40 lepta, light v'uict ; 8o lepta, crinson-lake,
with scar/et figurt, at back, and the sanie with
figures of sanie color as the stamp." He differ-
entiates betwcen this issue, which lie very pro-
perly calls the second series, and later print-
ngs from deteriorated plates, and gives the
usual tests for dividing al] Greek stamps then
issued into the three series.

I now come to our third group-that is, ail
the printings of the sanie stamps, which were
made between 1862 and 1876 when the paper
was chanîged. The printin«s of the i lepton
are very numerous. Certainly the first in point
of date is a very clearly printed grey brown,
which is not very common ; the impression is
very lik-e that of the Athtens dark chocolate-
brown, being quite as fine, and the color some-
thing like the rare shade of the Paris printed
i lepton, but lighter and with less red in it. After
this printing the î,.ates deterioratedrapidly, the
lines on the neck are deeper, and often run to-
gether. Besides two printings of which the
dates are known, and which I shall describe
presently, I make out at least six printings, of
which one is in ochre-yellow and one in reddish-
brown. It nmust be remnembered that ail these
printings of the i lepton are on cream-colored
paper, ail that are found on huff or yellow
paper belong to later issues.

In 1864 a new plate wvas used for printing
the i lepton, but as stamps printed froni it are
of one shade only, and are scarce, it could not
have been long in use. The difference in the
plate is in the lines of shading on the neck and
cheek. The contour of the shading towards
the face is more hollowed out, and the lines
immediately below the car are shorter than in
the other plates. Besides this, the shading at
the point. of the jaw is rounded off, while in the
ordinary plates there is an angle at the saie
spot. The color of the stamp is pale red-
brown. I have never been able to get a pair of
these stamps or to find one with the gum ; but I
have about a dozen single ones, and several
postmarked. It is a good deal rarer than the
dark chocolate-brown i lepton of the Paris print.

(To be continued.)

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.
TE RMIS:-One cent /per word each mnsertion, payable

in advance. No exechzge notire will be received for less
than 25 cents. IVo disjiazy allowued.

CANAfDA 8c. slate, 3zC, per Zoo, S2.75 per 1000, post frce.
Dominiîior- Stamîîp Co., Box 6c. East London, Canada.

Riverside, California, U. S. A.
Publislhed m1onthl,. 25 cents per year. Now in its

fourth volue. Ads., 25C. per incl

SURSCRIEE, ADL'ERTI.SE.

When Ordering-.
Mint state stanps fromn vour dealer, or sending in a want

list. tell him to be suîre anid send tlhemiî securely
protected fromt bad hinges. etc., in

WOLSIEFFER'S APPROVAL CARDS.
(Patent applied for Nov. 21st.-No. 613788).

Tlese cards are just the thing for mailing a few speci
mens in a letter. and all up-to-date dealers are using
themi. One card lolds C8 stamîps firmîly in place without
pastimg. hinging or loose mn an envelope.
2< cent. per Dozen - - - $1.no per Imndred.

Send stamip for circular about Wolsieffer's Left Page
Stock Books. in ; sizes. and other useful Philatelic S p-
plies. Stamps bought for cash and raritics solicited for
auction.

P. M. WOLSIEFFER,
201 Clark St., Chicago, I.

U. S. and Canadian Revenues.

Our Reference and Price List of U. S. Revenues now
ready. Price. îoc. Lists and prices correctly over izo
varieties uncatalogued in Scott's 57th.

Price List of Canada Revenues frce.
Revenues of both countries on approval on receipt of

bank or commercial reference.
Ouîr mîonîthly bargain list frec. Write for one.

CI(OZIEIg & CO.
U. 5. and Canadian Revenue Dealers.

3032 Fontaine St..

P1L.&D~LPHIA, VA.., :r- S. ..-

Barg5ý&aÈUy and Noveltiszo
*Barbadoes, 1896. i farthing........ . ...-...... .. 02
*1tritish South Africa, 1896, Md ....... .........--.- o- 3
*Bulgaria, 896, 1 on, 2 s....................... . 0
*Bulgaria. Boris, 1896, i s...... ... . .. 02
*Daislh West Indics, iS96, ic......... ....... o. 3
*Gibraltar, 896, 20c.................................. to

Mexico. revenues, 5o varieties.................. (0
*Peru,1896, ic ................ ......... ............. 02
*South African Republic, i8_96, % d .... ....... - .. o:3
*Plerak. 189; , c., mauve and green .... .............. o.-
*Trinidad, 896, % d ....- ............-. ..... . .. .... -03
*Trinidad. 1896. i d................. . .-... · ·.. o;
Turkey. to good varietics................. .... . . to
1oo varicties postage stanips, splendid value....... 7 6o

*Signifies unused. Orders under 25 cents respectfuîlly
declined. Ail stanps are rost-irce.
DOMINION STAMP CO.,

Box 69. EAsT LONOoN, CANADA.
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STAMP-LOR
Canada's Representative Philatel

Publisiii Monhlj

SPECIAL, NOTICE
SezuerIfptvon fletent.-wet-five

any part of the world; payable strictly
AlU Xerkneri>tionjb ilust begii wvith

order to avoid missing anv issues, re
sent us at least one nionth before yott
pires, as the paper is invariably discont
does not reach us on expiration of subs

erck Numhers.-Wihile ou r stock la
any issue at ten cents each. post-paid.

Arf--rti.isy Rt(rv'.V.-Ote inichi. z0c.:
<itarter page. Si.zo ; One colin., $2.75:
A discoutit of îo, i; antd 20 per cent. w
couitracts Of 3, ( andi 12 mnonîbs.

.Alddreç ali /rtters /ainly. and nia
or Drafts iaya/c/ Io

PRITCIARD PUBLISII
BOX 316.

LONDON. - -

Gue mu>.frientc cire:2i<Ition, orer 3

F. are larger thant iii the preccdmgll issue.-Ccylon
Ic Magazine. lias reccntly issued a two-cett rcpiy card of the

saine type as the current two-cent card.-'lwo
new surcharged sets of officiai staîn ps have been
issuiec for- Salvador -,Seebeck for ever t-A St.

s. 1lica correspondent lias kiisdiy sent us copies
cents per year to of two new cards recently issucd, bcaring a
in 'vac. view of Jamestown. The cards arc vera prdtty.current issue. lirt
nîewals shouild be Tsere are a id. card and a ixid. rcpiy, both of
r subscriptiori ex-
tinied if reulewal hich are printed in canine on buff,-We have
cription. scen a 50c. bistre of thc current type for Pana-
sts WC will supplv
Siipply is limited. ni.-lt is repot t the 4!11 a15( 7/z annas
eigith 1)age.qoc.; of the British Enst Africa Protectorate have been
one page : SC.0o.

ill be allowcd ou surchargcd lZanzibar." 'he current Indi, i
rupee, lias receiveci sir.iiar trea$îuent. -We

ke Moner' Ordr>s have scen a v'cy pretty set of scvcn bi-colored
stansps froni Johore, which bear the portrait of
the ncw Suiltan.-Le CoZctioneur de Timibpe-

ING CO. Poste atinounces a 5 franc, violet and Mue, for
Indo-Chiae a. It is probaee tiat this value vil

CANADA. b t added to ail c Frenc Colonial sets.-A
iew of pi. stan.p lhas appeared from Cyprus,

0whc arer pitnted in green and rein.

WIT H THE EDITOR.

STAmp-Lom.i: wishes its readers one
A and all a Merry Christmas and anIerry Happy and l>rosperous New Year.Xmas. ,Thanks to its kind patrons,

ST AmP-LoRE anticipates a very nerry Christnas,
and the indications for the New Year are very
bright. Our ain'is to niake this journal the best
of its kind published at the price, and every sub-
scription received assists us. We are pleased
to note that the paper is meeting with the ap-
proval of the philatelic ptblic, whiclh is evident
froms the encouraging letters which arrive with
almost every mail. We shall strive to niake
ST-rAsLoiE useful both to its adver.tisers and
to its subscribers. We wish each issue to be
superior to the one that precedes it, and to that
end invite vour co.operation and criticisn. A
valuable series of articles on the stamps of
Canada will begin in our January issue.

During the past month we have
New had the following new issues

Issues. brought to our notice : The Ameri-
can Journal of l'hilately lias seen the Bogota
ý4c. re-engraved: the letters in the inscription

Canadians, on the whole, seen to
Two-cent think it is a great injustice that
Postage. they have to pay a 3c. rate on
letters, while the citizens of the United States
are charged but two. Tie Boards of Trade ,of
our larger cities recently presented a mnemorial
to the Government asking that the rate be re-
duced to two cents. The petition has been
considered, but the P. O. Departient claims
that the annual deficit, which is now alniost a
million, would be half as nuch again if the two.
cent rate were adopted. For the present we
must be content and pay the three-cent rate.

Tie holiday season-the time for
A the giving of gifts-is upon us.

SuggestIon. When scattering your expres-
sions of good-will among your friends, make
use of the opportunity to do a little missionary
work for the advancement of philately. A few
hundred variety packets distributed among your
friends imeans but a small outlay for you, and yet
it will yield considerable pleasure to the recipi-
ent, and may add many a recruit to.our science.
Many of our leading philatelists have built up
their collections from such small beginnings,
and now carry in grateful remembrance the
nane of the person who first initiated them into
the pleasures of the nost fascinating of sciences,
Philately.
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The Philatelic Exhibition which the
A Con London Philatelic Society held inEvent 1890, was a grand success. Since
that tine great changes have taken place,
renarkable progress made, and thousands of
new adherents have been added to our science.
Our European correspondent in his last month's
letter stated that the London society intended
holding another exhibition early in 1897. ''le
exhibition will be held in the galleries of the
Royal Institution of Painters, -ig Iiccadilly, W.,
on Thursday, July 22nd, 1897, and will continue
for about two weeks. The capable committee
in charge is in itself a guarantee of the success
of the unlertaking. hie exhibits will be divided
into eight classes, which are subdivided into
about thirty divisions. The chief awards vill
consist of twelve gold, forty-five silver, and
forty-eight bronze miedals, besides which special
prizes will be offered. Cla4s I. consists of spec-
ial collections of the stanips of Great Britain,
with the following divisions: (a) unused adhes-
ivè postage ; (b) used adhesive postage ; (c) tele-
graph stamps only. Class Il. to consist of
adhesive postage of special countries or coni-
binations of countries as indicated in the rules.
There are four divisions in this class, as follows:
(a) British Colonies, consisting of four subdivis-
ions ; (b) Europe, two subdivisions; (c) Asia and
Africa, two subdivisions; (d) Anerica, three
subdivisions. Class II.,.exliibits ofrarestanips;
not less. than fifty, or more than one liundred.
Class IV., entire general collections in albums,
vith and without post card and envelopes.

There are three divisions in this class. Class
V. lias two divisions, and is for entire envelopes
and wrappers. Class VI., two divisions for col-
lections of entire postal and letter cards. Class
VII., exhibits of engravers and stanp manu-
facturers. Class VIII., philatelic literature,
three divisions. Class IX., albums, three divis-
ions. Class X., philatelic actessories and ap-
pliances. Class XI., special for stamps on
original covers, proofs, essays, oddities, etc.
Detailcd information regarding these various
classes may be obtained from the committee in
charge, the address of which we will furnish to
anyone interested. The following gentlemen
have donated medals : Mr. R. Ehrenbach, one
silver and one bronze; Mr. W. Hadlow, one
silver; Mr.. W. T. Wilson, one gold and one
silver ; Mr. W. H. Peckitt, one gold and one
silver ; Stanley Gibbons, Ltd., one gold and
one silver; Mr. M. P. Castle, orle gold and one
silver; Mr.W. Giwelb, one gold. In addition to
the above medals, the London Society will plact
a number of iedals at the disposal of the

judges. The entrance fees have been placed at
a low rate, and every possible care will bc taken
of exhibits, whiclh wHI be insured against loss
by fire or theft. Entries must be made by May
ist, 1897, and the exhibits are to be delivered
by July ioth. The judges will be appointed by
the executive. The above is a general outline
of the lcading features of the exhibition, whiclh
will undoubtedly be the greatest in the history
of philately. The awards will in all probability
be kcenly contestcd, as the number of entries
in the various classes promises to be quite large.
Further niatter about the progress of the exhi-
bition will be furnisled by unr European cor-
respondent monthly by mail.

'Tlie market value of the 12c. purplc, 1872-3, United
States. is 75 cents. but in order to increase the circulation
of my priced list of stamps. I wili send one of these
stamps and a copy of mi y list to anvone sending 30 cents
and tie naines and addresses of live or more stamp
collectors.

E. T. PARKER, BETHLEHEM, PA.

300 VARETIES FOREIGN POSTAGE STAMPS, $1
6o Foreign Revenues. Si.oo. Foreign Postal Cards,

Coins, Curiosities, Books. Toys. Magic Tricks. 3oc. toSS.co. Libraries. 10 var.. sim.o. Shecet Music. 1o var..
Sr.oo. Musical Bloxes, Si.oo .to S5o.oo. Fouîntain Gold
Pens, Si.oo to $5.oo. Delts collected. Patents. Mer-
ciandise, any kini, shipped. Price-list for return postage.

FREDERICK PHILIPS,
16 FmnaT AVENUE. NEW YORK, U. 8. A.

VIROQUA, WIS., U. S. A.
Can send you a selection of desirable stamps at .o per
cent. com. References. W«e price our stainps as fow as
possible. To get acquainted we offer 4o first-class varie-
tics foreign for 22c. Money back if îot suited. No chcap
continentals or suclh stuff on our sheets or in ouîr p'acket.
By tlhe way--90c. U. N. 18.1)0 for 50c. Thiis cannot
be beaten.

WE carry one of the finest stocks of
Stamps and Philatelic Supplies
in Canada. Our prices are hard
to beat.

le <lo iot claitn. to carry a coppilete
stock, but il' we have not ihatu ro Is- ut,
te wvill fiet It for yoi mn. the slîhortest pos-
sible iotice, eren thoigh we dlo not uisske a
cent of poroifit oit the sale.

Ie send eholesale nud retail selections
oi apprsocil againsit first-classa refer-
eice«. iWe feel cojiident that ive c"an
polease youe, and solicit a trial. Wh*enp
rritiig gire us ait idea of the clasa of

'etalnlp)s iaut desire.

DOMINION STAMP CO.,
Box 69, EAST LoNooN, ONT.

Sas the largest paid-up subscription list
any philatelic journal in Canada.

favig a guaranteed and proved circu-
lation of over three thiousand copies per month. Our
advertising rates are lower than any other philatelic
paper of sinîlar standard and circulation.

---------- .. W-
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FRo.%i OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

FROM OVER THE BORDER.

Mr. C. L. Moreau held his twelfth mail auction sale on
Dec. 16th.

**

T/e I-i.t Ojice lias reduced its subscription price to
twenty-tive cents per anmiin.

***

'Tlie J. W. Scott Company sold the Perozo collection
by auction on Nov. 25th and'26th.

The Pcnnsylvania Stamip has been refused second-
class rates, and will be discontmuitied.

I regret to learn of the dk.: .. the fatlier of Mr. joe
F. Beard, the genial A. 1. A. se.-retary.

***

Thie New England Stamp Co., of Boston, have re-
moved from', 325 to 365 Washington street.

***

The Pacific Philatelic Society lias ceased to be a
branch of the Anierican Philatelic Association.

Frank P. Brown, of Boston, liasentered into the auction
business, having hield his first sale on Dec. loths.

**

Mr. Geo. R. Tuttle's first sale was leld held here Nov
18th. A copy of the $200, second issue, revenue, sold for
572.65.

**

Mr. W. Kelsey Hall, a prominent Canadian dealer, lias
just retuirned to Canada after an extended visit to the
Umîted States.

The annual leport of the Postmiaster-General shows a
deficit of over ciglt millions: and yet people expect a
one-cent letter rate.

***

Mr. A R. Rogers, of Plilatelic Blue Book fame. an-
nouices that lie will hold an auction sale in New York
City earlyin January.

**

A new philatelic magazine is announced to appear
fromn Brocton, Mass., on or about December 2otli, with
M1r. W. L. Kendall as publislier.

***

The Chicago Philatelic Societv lield an auction sale on
Nov. 17tl and 18th. Mr. Wolsieffer, will hold a sale soie-
tiie this month and another early next year.

***

A friend in British South A frica ias sent me a recentlv
issued registration ervelope for that protectorate. It is
of the value of 2 annas and red-brown in color.

Messrs. B. L. Prew & Co. will hold a sale earlv in
january. which they annoince will consist of rare stai*nps
only. Thiîs firn leld a successful sale on Dec. 14th.

***

Our Philatelia is announced to appear froim Provi-
dence, R. I., about Dec. 2otli. Another new Ta. TheAimerican StantA wil] appear froi Laconia,N . about
the firstof January.

Messrs. R F. Albrecht & Co. will hold their 4xst sale,
Jan. 51-h and 6th, 1897, at tle Collectors' Club. 1'hie sale
comprises 675 lots, ncluding the collection of Mr. Henry
Clotz, one of the prominsent collectors of New York City.

**

After issuing 284 nunmbers. Tie Daily Stamp Item lias
discontinued publication. After a fair trial, tle publisl-
ers founîd the venture to be imîîpracticable. Tie paper
wasalways briglt and iiewsy, and 1, for one, will miss its
regular and welcoie visits.

***

A New York attorney lias recently been engaged in
closiig up ah estate. the principal item in whîichi was
S125,oo in unused U. S. Columiibian stamîps, mnostly- $2
values. This will explaiii the recent ('p in prices in
certain values of the Coluibian issue.

**

Beardslev's new philatelic directory lias appeared. It
is, to al appearances, carefully edited, and ils lundred
pages comprise soine twelve thiousand niames and ad-
dresses. whicli will no doubt prove useful to our dealers
and publisiers. Mr. Beardsley announices tlat he will
shortly issue a second edition of the work.

***

The new abbreviatid edition of the International
Album is out. It is a woiderful book for the imoncy. the
fact tlat it omnits spaces for minor varieties, such as
waterimarks, perforations, etc., will make it popular with
many wlio have felt no interest in such varieties. I
understand the book lias lad a very large advance sale.

* *

Quite a large number of resignations vere accepted
by the Anierican Philatelic Association during the past
month, but, notwitlistanding. the mîembership is still
above the thousand :nark. I ain pleased to sec tlc so-
ciety in such a prosperpus condition. One of the recent
innovations is an insurance departinent, whiclh should be
well patronized.

***

The Minneapolis Pliilatelic Society held their first an-
nual banquet on Dec. iotl. It was a decided success.
The toast list was a novel one, and responded to in a very
briglit mnanner by Messrs. Capen, Edsten, George,
Achard, Stebbins, and others. Tite banquet vas leld in
the Commercial Club, and those wlo attended spent a
very enjoyable evening.

**

R. F. Albrecht & Co.'s3thi sale was well attended. Thie
following brouglht $20 and upwards:-U. S. i8r, Sc un-
used, no gumuî, $23; 1869. goc o. g.. S2o.5o; New York. 3c
blue, wrove paper, used S27; Justice, 90c, unused, o.g.,
$25.50: State, $20, unused. o. g., S39; Revenue, si proprie-
tary, S46; Local. Jones City Express 2c, rose on cover,
S27; Nova Scotia. i sh. violet, Si2o; Fiji 1875. 2d on 12C.
$20.25. Tie prices obtained on the whole were better
tihan usuial.

**

1 sec by The Evergreen State Philatelist tlat the fol-
lowing officers vere elected at the recent annual conven-
tion of tle interstate Philatelic Association:-President,
H. F. Bartels, of Portland; Vice-President. G. C. Cor-
baley, of Waterville: Secretary-Treasurer, D. E. Brown,
of Port Townsend; Exlianee Superintendent, I. Zug, of
Seattle: Librarian, H. Moeller. of Portland: Trustees, E.

Patton, O. White, and F. Stump, Official Editor. R.
• French.

***

On the evening oI Nov. 23rd I had the pleasure of
attending an enjoyable entertainmnent at tle Collectors'
Clu,352 Fourth Avenue. An interestingseriesot about
eighty first-class stereopticon views of the genuine and
counterfeits ot "The Cantonal and Earlv Swiss Staimos."
These were accomnpanied by some gooa Swiss views and
interesting comment of %lessrs. Luff and Ricli. The
entertainiîentcomîmittee of tlie club deserve great credit
for the painstaking work necessary in the preparation of
the programme.

HENRY F. DOYLE.
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FROM THE CONTINENT.
Anotler commemorative issue is announced for the

City of Brussels, Belgiui

I have it on good authority that the revenues used for
postage chronicled for British Central Africa arc fraudu-
lent.

'Mr. H. L. Ewen lias just published the fifth addition
of his valuable catalogue of English stamps and post-
marks.

An album will shortly be issued for the stainps of
Great Britain. It fills a want long felt by our Englisli
specialists.

A royal edict lias been issued whicli suppresses the
o and Ioo lire unpaid letter stamps of Italv. It is hardly
ikely that any marked advance im priccs*will take place.

Tie Daiyily Mail recently publislied a very interesting
article on " A Night's Stroll in Stamp Land," in whicli
the great stamp auctions of the netropolis are dealt
Vith.

Messrs. luttick and Simpson ield a two.nilits' sale
on Nov. 3oth and Dec ist. at their roons, 47 Leicester
Square, London. Nearly five lindred lots were offered.
and fair prices were realized.

Stanlev Gibbons have just publislied the fifth of their
philatelic hand-books. It dcals with the staimps o Bar-

ados in an cxiaustive nianner. and is very credit-
able to its publisliers. and ils editors. Mess-s-. E. D.
Bacon and F. IL. 'apier.

Among the recent reiovals that have cone under my
notice is that of Alfred Smith & Sons, who have left
Bath and will iake London tlcir lieadquarters in future.
Mr. Wmi. Hiadlow lias removed to 327 Strand. and Mr. H.
L'Estrange Ewen, of Swage, lias reioved to Norwood.

Bulil & Co , (Ltd.) held a sale on October 6 and 7. .\
Buenos Ayres. 1858 (steanship). 4 p. red, sold for S7;,
while $go was realized for a lightly cancelled copy of a
Nova Scotia ist violet. At HadlowOs sale on Nov. lotlh, a
strip of four 5c Athelns. an original, sold for £26. Good
prices were realized at Chieveley and Co.'s sale. Nov. 2,
aniong wihich was a Nevis. litliograplied 6 p. olive. ur.-
used, whiclh sold for about $78.

Some of the readers of STMP-LoRE vill possibly re-
menber the case of the Frenclimain who was munrdered
for the pirpose of obtaining his stamp collection. The
trial has just closed. Aubert having been sentenced to
imp risonimenît for life. and his acconplice, Marguerite
Debouis. will serve a terni of three vears. So far as I
know. this case is without precedent in philatelic historv,
and the prompt arrest and conviction of the principals is
very creditable to the police.

Mv friend, William Brown, of Salisburv, has made a
new departure in connection witli tlat peer of Engfishî
publications, Tic Philatelic Journal of Great Britain.Advertisenents are now abolisled froin the journal pro-
per, and inserted in a special advertising edition of thie
saie. I an inclined to doubt the wisdomn of this step, as
an advertisement is usuiallv more effective wlien puîb-
lisled in with good reading inatter. Bv the bye, the P.J.
ofGB. still continues to devote considcrablespace to the
boy collcctor and his interests. and is worthy of coni-
inendation for ils efforts in this line.

A. J. RINNERS.

WE SECURED A BARGAIN!
\'OU SlI.\RE TIHlE BENEFITlS.

FOR 10 CENTS, POST-PAIO.

E31JU STAMP CO.,
14 KNOX ST., - UTICA, N. Y.

WM. V. D. WETTERN, Jr.
WH IOi.HS *iI Al.ERi IN

POSTAG-E - STAMPDS
411 W. Saratoga St., Baltinore, Md.

New list just issued sent free on application to dealers
on1ly Rare Stamps and collections boiglt for cash.

JUST TO GET ACQUAINTED,
VE OFFER

U.S. 869 mc. L75, .oc.: U.S. 1869 2C. 1201, loc.: U.S. 1869
6e. 1751, 5oc : U. S. Coliiîumbian isc. 13o], ic.; Br. S. AI-
rican Co., 4d [18 1, oce.; Ncw Bruiswick oc.*130], 20c.; New
Brunswick 17c. j251, ICc.: Pcru Bermnudez 17c. [3o), ]oc.
Figures in brackets iidicate catalogue vaine Spendid
sheets at. oc. I References I. Establislied ISS9.

OETROIT STAMP~ CO.,
42 HOWARD ST.. DETROIT, MICH.

Make Yourself Glad-.
A present whiclh will give a "continuous performance

of picasuire is

Wolsieffer's Blank Stamp Album.
P'resent yourself with one I Tie prices are the thing:

Roan Biningiff.......... ...... ...............$ 5 3
lf Sal........................ .3 75

Ha/f 1orocco............................... 4 oo
We believe in this Albui; that's why we wiant you to

send stamîîp for a speciuien page.
New Stamiip Tongs ................................... 35c
Transparent Perforation Gaige .................... î5c

Rarities, etc., solicited for auction.

P. N. WOLSIEFFER,
:2o Clark St., Chicago, lli.

• Perfect Minges
Are Good Hinges

Le Advertisement on first page of cover.

CANADIAN FRIENOS,
Will you not give us a slare of your patronage ? We

offer you:--9 varieties of entire Caniadian lost Cards for
12c : 5 varieties of Canada Bill, îc to Si inclusive, for zc :
13 varieties U. S. cltire P>ostal Cards for 1;c 26 varieties
U.S. entireStaimped Envelopes for ;c :6 varietiesunused
Cibans for 5c : Cloth Bounîd Canadman Revenue Stanmp
Catalogue for oc; ro different dates of large U. S. Copper
Cents for voc : 73 varieties of U. S. Stamîîps [unîtil Ian.
15th, 1897, onlvj lor Coc. A 25c Stanp Collectors' Direc-
tory free wvith every order of 25 cents or over. Our
mionthlv Auction Catalogue free. Don't fail to send for
our Bargain .ist. F. J. STANTON, Norwich, N.Y.

Blank Approval Sheets.
We have the best BIlank Approval Shcets on the

market. Try thei. and be convinced. Per .;. loc.
per 1aa. 3oC. : .per oo. S2.25 Estiniates on any printing
yoi may requîre wvill be clierfully furnished onî receipt
of 3c. staip for postage.

PRITCHARD PUBLISHING CO.,
BOX 316. LoNooN, CANADA



BARGAINS FOR DEALERS.
DESIRABLE STAMPS AT EXTREMlELY LOW PRICES.

CHEAP STOCKS orz STAMPS
MY $1.00 STOCK.

Th'ie stock wvill lie sent post-paiî on: receipt of Post Oflice
Order for st.o5, or seît by registerel Iltai if st.io issetnt.
.l statitps in atock are of first.class qIttality.

CONTENTS OF STOCK.
to 1-cent stattps. retait for..............Si oo
45 2.celit * ........ ...... - o (0
20 3-Cettt ............ bo
IoS-cent "........--.......
25 iantk .\pproval Sieets ............... .. to

too Australian Assorted. retai for ........ .. i oo
soo Blest Stainip Ilitnges...................... 06
25 weil-miixed intused Stamtîps. retail for .... o

Total retail price... .S4 66

MY $5.00 STOCK.
Sent post-paid ly registered mail on reccipt of Post

Oflice Order for 55.'2o Ail stantps in stock are of first-
ciass qtality. Orter tow.

CONTENTS OF STOCK.
35o 1-ceit sta ps, refait for..................S3 ;o
2O 2-CcIt ''...... .**................ 4 0o

303.ce:lt * . .................. 1 o
soscent . . ". ................. 2 :o

licady0.mat:de Sicets. tnarked by catalogue .. . 2;
loo finte U. S. Reventes ...................... t ou
1oo ilititk Sieets. rttled to ho1d 2; stamps ... 30
zooo best Statp ilitnges.....................

Total retait price .... $t S5
Ail orders filled b% rettrt of lttail.

$100 FOR $25.
Mantv dealers lack tIthe tccessary tittme to mîtakc up ap.

proval sieets. and I attt prepared to supply thtei witit a
choice linte of readv-mae atiap poval sieets at ait excecel-
intgly low price. i pwili stpply $t00 wortl of neîatly ar-
ratnged ap.proval sheets. tnarked accorditig to Scott's z6th
catalogue. for $25! lostage on lthe lot is St.0o cxtra.
Theste siteets containi no stalps priced aI less thai 2 cts.
cacht. atnd nothing priced at over 0 cs. Thelotcontains
a spietndîid \ariety. and lot tmtore tiati 5 of one kintd.
lhse sces contasi iany fie statnps. and are sure to

please. I at: int a position to till all orders promptly.and
solicit ant order for a trial lot.

WHOLESALE LOTS ON APPROVAL
To dcalers whto are preparcd to btuy liberally. atd wlo
wil agrce to make returns romtly withiti live days of
reccipt. First.class commercial referenîces or a deposit
of S; or over is rcutiired iron:tî ail applicants. 1 oller in
this, way tutant stalps of whicl i have iot cnottgt to
advcrtisc. My rices arc riglit. Correspondnctce witl
n1UVEIS soliciice

Per in. Per zoo

Argentine. assorted ......................... S oi $ 30
1frazil. assorted .............................. 05 .o
Britihxié tg«iaiate. 182, 1le., .laote .......... 1< ")0
B ritish G.liana. 1S82, 2C. orange .............. 10 90lritish Guiana. 18S.2c. orange and lilac .... o5 45
Canada, i8;9. ic. pink ........................ 6 7*
Canada. S;9. ;c. red ......................... 30 2 70
Camida. 1868. c. brown ...................... 70 6 75
Cana1da. :8q2. ýc. slatC ....................... 05 35
Cattinda. 1893. c. slate ........................ os Î;
Calnada. Registered. 187, Zc .................. to 5
Canada. F. F. .aw. ]oc. green ................ ta 60
Cantada. Ontario Law. assorted............... 1; t r5
Canlada. Post Cards. ist issue. tc............. Io 70
Cape of Good Hlope. ½4. 1 antd 2Û.. assorted 03 15

ICSlon, 1XN3-84, 4r.. lbie roxe........... 4f 3.73
Ceyo,. î188-89, 2C. on 4C. rose (Scott's. 123) 65 6 oo
Ceylon. Revente. 5c. bile .................... 10 85
Chili. Telegrapi. well assorted ............... to 6
*Congo (l'ortugese), 21r. brown.............. to ;0
*Constaniniopesr. . ofIqt rafrieties ...... -"'0 1.j5
*Costa 1Zica. 1863. Mr. bitue................ oS 5o
eCosta Rica. 89s. tc. Irown .................. 0; .0
*Costa Rica. 1889. 2c. dark.greci......... .... o 40
*Costa Rica. 9, loc. red-brown ............. 10 70
*Costa Rica. 1M . 20C. sea-grCen.............. to 70

, Cos,ýta Ricai. Officiai, ic. bronn .......... 13 9.C
*Costa Rica. t SS. Official, ;c. orangt i oo
*Costa Rica. I. s5. Oflicial. 2c. greet ......... 25 2 OO
Costa Rica. 1892. assorted..................... 1; 1 oo
Cuba. nell assorted...................... o5 40
Denntark, well assorted siuo . or S ore) ...... 0 2;
Egytît. assorted............... . ; 2;
France, well assorted (io ' or i5c. ........ 15
ilawaii, tS7;. 2 C. brown .................-...... :0 6
Ilawaii. î83. c. green.............--......... 20 1 o
*Hawaii, 1893. "Prov. Govt ." Sc. green ...... 20 1 75
liawaii. t9 4. 2c. lrown........................ 10 90
*ilandtras. fielv assortied.................... . 1 25

n b.4. e'..nn. ....................... 10> 435
iludia, 18.3. ! and i atna. 4 varieties.assorted - to
lIdia, t883. 2atna.2 varieties, evetilv assorted oS 4
lamtaica. ! anid id.. eveniy assorted.......... o 2z
)amna ica. Oflicial. weil assorted ............... to -
japan, iel assorted .......................... 03 15
*iapatn. Telegraph. sets of . vaTietics.......... 20 1 7.

*exico. 1, 7. toc. scarlet ..................... o3 20
lexico. :557. 20 antd 25c. assorted............. 20 1 70

Mexico. 1$t16. ;c. bliue.................... Io 50
Mexico. Officiad. brownv ................... oS 40
*Mexico. Ollicially Scaled. brown............. 0 0

lexico. Reventucs. finely assorted ........... t
Natal. t8. d.......................... 0; 2.
Natal. id4. t.......................... 03 :5
Natal. IS7.9. 2(1......................... 1; 1 25
O.Vrir Bnru.rrick,r.orusnyr........... »!0 1. 450
Ncw I1trunswick. ;c. :recn.................... 20 I 50

Ncw South W les. 1S8. :tttd 2d., assorted... 03 iS
New Zealatnd. '6. t ait 2d. ass. 0ooo for ;c.) o3 io
Nova Scotia. c. blue ...................... : 14 o
il'uutaait. <>j)ieil. :t ritr.. er iely <t.'xxd ... is 95
l'ort a ly$e ie.s.x 1.%8;. trell uxxortn ... .10 9tl

tucnsiand. t atnd 2d., assorted ............. 03 15
1 otumatia. obscletc. 3 varietics.wcll assortcd 03 1o
Rtussia. assortcd .........--................... .03 to
*Shanghai. :593. Sc. orange anld Itute......... :o ;o
Shtanghai, t893. tc. brown and bltc .......... to qo

Xo.th: .-ly'rira lCeputlfr,tollte. 1 &2?e. I 40
South Atstralia. t and 2d. assortcd .......... 03 10
Spaitn. 870. 50 l............... ............. to 6;
*teit.:.r1r« l. 1.I , sets eff f rrierirjq.. 2t 1.40
o\'enezutcla. c. grees ........................ o 2
o0\encztcla. 2C. brown................... 05 -à
*\'encrucIa. tbol. carmitinc.................... 1a so
Victoria. i and 2d.. assortcd lio.oo for s5.co). 03 80

* Signities unused. Orders~ of kss tha S.oof(roim the ,ti'ore lst respctf(nIIî dclined. All ofth/e abo.r are in
stoC. so thal a suiffIrmentair order is unecsay I w! gn:c az year's< subscriiion fto this paper free w:isth cery

otrder from ab5ove Is. f /rvidd samez is requested w'hen ordrj is en. Remi by :mucy' order or lbil/s.

L. M. STAEBLER,
354 -2oxuic S.nmar, LONDoN, CANADA.

hue» fau"eriin neertinernet t ' p-lorc."



STAiM'JP-LORE.

SCOTT STAMP & COIN CO.
(LîsMITt))

18 Euxt '3rdS., SN.'• rork, -. Y.

(.77th EI>ITION)

Standard Fistage Stamp Catalogue
Will be ready early in Decemliber.
liesides retaining aIl the features of tle last editions. it

will contain full descriptions of 111 rerpills. and inany
otlher intierestinig itemlis of information of great valie to
every stnap collector. P'ric,7.o-'re.

International Postage Stamp Album

(1897 EDITION)

Will be ready for delivery abouît Nov. .tlh.
Withoit spaces for varieties of watermîîark, etc.
Bossnid in boards, half cloth, $1.00, post-(ree.
Ilounlîd ins cloth, gilt. fine paper. $2.50, po..t-fre..
hossnid in clotlh. gilt. fie paper, vitl blanik leaves and

stilbs for future issues, $.ll..70 uost-re. This Albiisn
is broiglit up to date. and is thie latest on the market.

International Postage Stamp Catalogue
A coîuplete Catalogue of aIll Postage Stauups. witlhout

îuinîor distinctions of wvateriark. perforation, etc.
Aliîost aIl staiips are priced. botha uîsed and uînused.

lounîîd in% paper. 10r.. post-.'rec.
Will be ready for delivery about Dec. tst.

British N. Americans
Are iisy specialty. We ali kiinw they are the iost
beautifuil and iiteresting stamnps. My collection is coi-
plete. anld I can offer mîuanîy fromî may splendid stock
of duplicates.

Canlada. 74 d................ ....... S21 O0
Canada, Io d................ .......... ..... 10 oo
Canada. 17c.. blue......................I Co
New IBrunswick. 6 t.,....................... 20 OO
New Bdru..swick ....................... 3 oo
Nova Scotia. 3 d. eithîer sh:Ide. fie ......... i 20
NoVa Scotia. 2C.............................. io
Newfotundlandh. set ; reu>rints of îS95.scarce. So
Newfoun.dland. c.. p .................... a;
Cubîîa. set of 13 :aIl old obsolete issues, cata-

loîguinîg o'crSnc.)........................ :6
lawai. iSc.. lists at $1.00...... ........ 40

Exchange British N. Americans
For SCARCE Forcign Stamîîps. usecd and umised. Senid
ailoig what you have. Prompt returns on all orders and ex-
change guaranteed. l'ostagc extra oni orcrs bclow $t.oo.

EDGAR NELTON,
137°EAST 12th ST., NEW YORK CITY.

THE CXANADIAN

PHILATELIC HANDBOOKS.
No. s.-The Stamps of British North America.

A descriptive priced catalogue of B. N. A. postage
revenue. local, anid te legraphli stamps. It deals witl 697
varieties,and is brouglht up to date of publication. Price,
25 cents, postspald.

No. 2.-Canada and Her Stamp Collectors.
Its contents comprise a directory of about îooo Cansa-

dian collectors. a brief listory of stamop collecting Ii
Cansada. sketches of about twenty of Canada's leadiig
collectors, dealers. etc.. etc. Price, 25 cents, post-paid.

No. 3.-The Stamp Collector's Companion.
A book that shoild be in the liands of every dealer and

collector. It contaiis dlefinitions of thie maniy philatelic
termis whiclh ofteni mvstify the young collector": a coinage
table giving the relaiive value 'of tlie coinlage of all couil-
tries lm Americai currency; suandry short articles. hints.
etc.. iiiake flic book a very useful one. A purcliaser writes:

l It is invaluable to:anyonle initerested Ii stamp collecting.It fills a niche Ii tuîv case that has been causing Ie a
great deal of trouble" Price, 25 cents, postmpaid.

No. 4.-The Standard Handbook on Counterfeits.
This book is twice the size of mîuy other liandbooks.

Each coîîutrv is taken upi alphabetically. and tle distinc-
tive points of differenîce between tlt, forgd and geiiiiie
staips are givei It is of importance t Iat the collector
sloulld guard agailnst placing forgeries in tis collection:
and. at the price. no better safeguîard can lie lad than
this book. Price, 25 cents, post-paid.

"-SPECIAL OFFER-a
To anyone ordering the four books at one tinie 1 will send

the same post-paid for 50 cents.-one-half the regular price.

L. P% ST A îEL E R
LON'2DON, CAN2.DA-.

Unused British Colonials.
FINEST CONItTION. POSTAGE EXTRA.

Barbados, 1892. !12 p. on 4 p....................0 1.
" 896. 1 farthiig.................. 02

British S. Aifrica. îs96. 1-2 p. ................ o2
................. où
2 ) p............... .. o

Ch rub, 128, 1-2 i......................... 06
" 2 -2 a .-... .................. Il

Cyprus, 2.I. i pi......................où
" 196, 3a pa........ ..

1 pi.. .......... .......... Io
" "i 2 Ili.. .. .... . . . .i
" "9 .pi. . ..... ....ian - à...........

2r a . ............... o9
. p................ ............ 04

ai R 2 .....................
.c..i .... a................ 2
-. . " ........... .. ..... 0 9

Gialor. 96,2c. 2rca........................os
G e a a , r p... 2...... . .............

- ... .. .............. 04
Gwalor.ei 6. 2-. c............ .......

" Servia 15 c. r ................. 04
-- "c... ... .. ...... ......... 06

JohorStSt.surchage.c. ... ..... ..... .

" " . "c ...............
Se" " .... ...... . .......... 0.3
M iti s.i Ujî .c..... ... . .. ......... .... 05
Sangor. 1869. S p. o .... . .

"C 1:C.c... . ..... .........-... 0
New.si,;ia Sout \tales. "oc.. .-2........ ..... 2-3

Tri idan , 1S$9. 1-21. .......... .......1p .....................
212p................. . t

For other bargainssce Pl/ak/ic.1/cs/c, quarterly.
12C. a ycar. Sc stalmîp IrCe with cvCry numîîîbCr. .pproval
looks at best disconts.

MATTHEW R. KNIGIIT,

Catant.o-rTi Co.. Nî Hursswî t, C t>a.
I1'1,raî ftitrrii.fl ndreuUm-m.-fttur ,î*rufioi. .¶tev slip- £orr.~



hstmas13 argains,
POR ONE e ONTH ONLYo

A good Standard Catalogue given free with every order for $2.00 from this page.

Cheap Packets.
lkt. No. i î-Contains oo varieties of Foreign Stanips.

Splendid value. Price............................ SOc
P'kt. No. :2-CotainXsi toovarieties of Foreign Staiîps.

Mostly ditterenît frot No. il. Price ............ toc
lkt. No. 13-Cointains o varieties of good Foreign

Stans. inîcltusing Ihitcl Indies. Portugal. \rgen-
tsue. Chili. Bira.il. M Oxico. Quecensland (nlew is-
sues. Straits Settlements. Sc. Canada. I.ux,\elbuîrg.
Cevlon. Culba. Japan. Old India. etc. Grand
value. Price. . .. ........... ................... loc

lkt. No. 14-Contains 12 varieties of Canadian Reve.
liuses, includinîg 111 and Law Stamnps. Only.. oc

l'kt. No. 6--Conîtainis ýo vasicties of good Stamîîps
from Swit/erland, liw'oundland,3c. Oli Eiglistl.
liadoes. Turkey. Iltcls Ildies 2½, South Af.
ricas l b iu. Iti hîg Kong. zc. Casnadian Regis-
ter, Jailaica, Egypt Ollicial, etc. Gratîd valle.
irice........... ....... .............. ...... :oc

lkt. No. 23 -Contains 100 varieties ai the letter class
af Forcien Stanps. isncluding Catîadi Sc., 2c. Re-
gister. Newfoundlatîd, ic. Costa Rica. Salvador.
Qîieuslanîd t slshillin-," Orange Free State. lias-
:îi:s, Egypt. llehgoland. I.eeward slasnd, etc.
Grand value. Price............................... lzc

l'kt. No. 26-Contaiis 100 varieties of Choice Forcignî
Stansgi;îs. iicluding 2c. anId zc. Canadian Register.
U.S.>c. Sher:nan Inen issue). 'Mexico, Iceland.
Transsvaal. T' iliid. l'ers. Newfounisdlanlîd., Obock.
Ilhopal, $îirclargel. Straits Settienents. rare old
U. S. and îlialny others. Price.................... 2ac

Canadian Revenues.
i5

n't overlook tlese rare staVnos. Yu cani get then
nîow at reasoiable prices.
Packet A coltains 12 var. 111 Stalps aIl issues... 2ac.
Packet Il contaills 12 var. Ont. I.aw Stanps.al issuîes.25c.
Packct C contains 6 var. als. LawStatunp. all issues. 25c.
Paclet 1)conîtains 12var.Que.1.awStapsall issules.,oc.
lacket . coitaills comîiplete set Qule. Law. îst issue. îoc.

t $5.oo. copilete. Cat. value, .. 5: tiuy price.s33.So.
P
5
acket F colntains.o varieties Of fine Caniadianî Revenues.

inîclidig :o to 200. valie If Law Staips: also
lsigh vale Canadianî Itil, Gas St.asmps.

etc . Avery fite collection. Vill
catalogue over S.8oo.

My price. post-p;aid. $î.oe.
P1acct G coltains 6; varicties Reveu-ie Statnps. Cata-

logue value. over $3o.oo. 31y price. :S.oo

AGEINTS
Best Inducements.

My Leaders.
NSfo. 1.

Hunidreds of this packet have been sold, giving satis-
faction in every case.

zoo varieties forcign stan »s. including Canada. 2 andSc. Register, Newfoundland, Cuba. Du tch Indics. Brazil.
Argentine. Russia, 9ueensland (new), 8c. Canada.
We.stern Australia. ' rinidad. Victoria. %_ p.. Mexico.
Turkey. Ceylon. Venezuela. old U. S. Revenue and
Postage. lo var. Canadian Postage and Revenue. etc..etc.

Value of thtis packet. over.........$2 oo
1ooostaunp lmnges................... ta

15 Blank Slhets.................... Io

Total value.......$2 20

.MIy price for thii grianel hirynsin, onuly 25 cents.
Plost#içel#, 3c. .'.rtris.

Try it : yous will be more thtan satisfied.

No 2..
Con tainIs 200 varicties of forCign stamups. inclu(ling al]

the stamlips in above packet and oo betterclass of stamups.
S lenudid valtie. Also tooo Perfect Stamp Hisges and 25
blank Approval Shicets.

This grand bargain only 50 cents.
If not satisfied, smosey rcfunided.

Some Cheap Sets.
P>rice.

6 Ncwfoundand, %. :c.. 2c.. 3c..3c. old and 5c ..--.. 2oc
, Dutcls ldies. aill issues .......................... SOc

il Quceesslanld. !4d. up to is., il varieties .... ...... 20C8 U. S.. Columîbiani issue. lc. to lOc.. 8 varietis.... 25C
12 Cuba. uînusdct. S70 to 1%7S only. Valuse, ...... SOc
40 varietics t. S. Postage. :S5î to 1894 issues........ 2,c
Io Canada, lc., te.. 2c.. 3c.. Sc., 6c., 8c...oc.. 2c. and ,

Cc. Register ......... .................... SOc
. Ssutlh Amcricanl. very finse valc................. tOc

J. W. Scott's Catalogue. prices all staltups up to 1896 ISc
A fine Mekeil's Stamip Albumî. bound in clth. reta:l.

7 c.: miv price, only.............................. a;c

Wleni ordering. tlc numîînbcr onîly is lecessary. AIl or.
ders tuider ;0 cents mîust contain 3c. for rcturn postage.

WANTED EVE1RYWHEE.
References required. Large new Price List free.

ALFRE1D F. WICKS,
372 IOMEoerT SoM., - LObTI2O~T, O~T'r.

I desire exchange with foreign countries, except U. S. $end lot on approval. Satisfactory
exchange guaranteed.

M'henfi aniMering netrertfa.>cenes meentI.oN Sau-Lr.


